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opted by Bang*, 8u—wliU,
|l know, Philiip Embury—** ee. 

i bee served it» dey, had oegtg 
■dm end crow»», u4 added

nrog «tore» ef Methodist leBca, A 
brethren fellow Engltob w»y«, 
seemed to #« t eculier. The i 

jna by eeree, on th. «apposition,
| inability to resd, or inability to 
I books
Ire of tbs city meet Saturday at- 
lay for a blessing upon tbs labors 
■steed of coming together for goe- 
ley morning. In prayer meeting—

I attended—the hymns were 
| sung elandirg ; brethren, two at 

upon to pray by the clergy-

«lings ere conducted with all 
I formality. Etch church erects an 

furnishes the meeting wiih a 
Vîtes clergy, dignitaries, and epeak- 

Lesttd position, and appleude in all 
lish pirlismentsry “ beer ! beat ! •

] smens," and lecture sod opneert 
gs. Fifty-five thousand Methodists 

for missions—almost a dollar 
currency per member—while, this 
line, we bare hard work t*^j 

ente per member.—Methodiet.

mul Jniilligtiue.

Colonial.
vnea Cbrosiclk."—Among recent 
cress in the Press of this city must 
the appearance of the Church Chro- 
ekly, in eight page form. It makes 

r appears nee, and should be liberal- 
by what is called the High Efaurch 

tare chiefly to do with its public», 
e is reason to suppose that its lean- 
towerd Ritualism ; but should our 
respect prorrgroundless, and should 

3 manly fashion, in defence of the 
_t of the English Church, we shall 
j it God-speed. We confess we die- 
[nelien, as it is the Organ of only a 
ity of the Christian Cnurch in these 
There is a class of persons who ne- 
f their denomination, bet as luk 
Phis style of expression may go 
>ere ; but here it ssreura of an ex
hat is contemptible. Why not say, 
eh of England,” or- “ the English 
tead The Church. As an example 
lea into which this custom leads, we 
he 4th page of the newspaper the 
Iteooe, •• In Hsli'ax a few years ego, 
as the only Church opened for Sun
set rice." This is not correct. The 
hare always had Sunday erenirg 

. Andrea’s Church, to our know- 
ten open on Sabbath etchings fer 
Ity years, and probably from the pe
rfection ; while the Old Meybodist 
krgyle Street was always open for 
ung eerr.ee, end with crowded con- 
lot more than ha f a century before 
as opened ou Sundey erening.
I eii's Wesleyan Institute —The 
letail, deheered on l'buradsy even- 
nosllent Lecture on “ lbs Apostle 
lien he presented in interesting style 
poinu of the History sod character 
ored disciple." Mr. Hottestll has 
> eery commendable interest in the 
hie Institute, end in the mental end 
oremenl of the Young Men whose 
designed to promote.
ohnson, M. D.—We are happy to 
r. Kipbard Johnson, one of our Su- 
I Ministers in Charlottetown P. E 1., 
q dangerously ill, is now conrele- 
, i ffliction, following so soon after 
1 demise of Dr. Hammond Johnson, 
been a matter of deep * anxiety 
the family circle of our brother.— 
let with them io their sorrows, end 
them in the prospect of Dr. U chord 
covery.
erpool end London end Globe" In- 
usl is before us, from which it ap
sis society occupies a high position 
ifidence, there being but one office 
higher amount of duly then this

I ent.—At Westchester, last Fri- 
Beys were shout to ah so: a d og 

rone, by mistake got in rsrge of 
[ received its c-ntents. He expired

pusl Meeting of the Young Men’s 
iSsoeieth.a /or the election of Officers 
n portent, business, will be held in 
room on Saturday evening next, 

^t belf-pset 7 o’clock, sharp. A full 
Membership is ssrnsstly re-

EB9 Lecture —In piece of en 
ties ol the Rev. J. A. Roger’s Loli
the Y. M. C. Association, which we 

led for our present issue, we era 
want of room, to content ourselves 
the flattering notices given of that 

;y press. Tbs Chronicle furnishes 
irt : —
, ** True Greatness," which I 

| trtffiy instructive end practical maq 
y maintaining the dlatinctii 

n true end false greatness, |se
el the letter in the persons 

he Great, end Voltaire, men postal# 
ness which none could dispute, but 

appellation of greet in the true 
The former be characterised 
own passions, the letter as 

«rit of levity end irreverence 
a subjects.

le red greatness as subject to 
», maintaining that true great- 

lecessanly hereditary, nor confined 
or condition of li’e. Not that be 

ideretood as depreciating honorable 
contrary, be maintained that the 

of any dishonor as associated with 
use lor shame and tegrei. 

upon greatness as affected by 
He showed its superioiily to 
manilestation amid the most 

and its triumphs over 
that would oppose its career or 

signs.
considered greatness, as respects its 

ai king that it was internal and not 
It cons eted in I be possession and 
t the great moral qualities of virtue, 

and energy. Knowledge was a 
:r, wealth was power in a certain 
regarded character as the mightiest 

L The man who conceived some 
, and perseveringly carried it but 
opposition, and rioicule, was I ho 
man. He c led Wellington as an 
ose wa'chword was Duty, while 
loleon was Glory John Howard 
instance, as also Wilber forcewbo 
msell so nobly in I he cause of 
, effect its abolition, 

regarded greatness as rela’ed le 
tain ng that godliness entered into 
ntisl element. Here be gave 

stances of i s exhibition in amocia- 
god y character, or exhibiting iu 
^ Sir Henry Lawrence, Sir Lolin 
<1 other great soldiers, distinguished 
ir goodness as lor their bravery and 
e concluded by a pathetic appeal to 
ien of the Associai ion, to aim, m 
tumstànces they were placed, nt 
great, great in b a t, gieat in two 
every noble quality ; that they had 
before them, that honors awaited 

ly persevered ; that in the litun 
here was amp e opportunity for the 
il the virtues which constituted tTUW

• closes a notice of the Lecture- 
r. Rogers himself stands in tfc* 
i a lecturer. His s y le ol deü«- 
iy, prepossessing the bearer at 
oris as that of last night deserve 
themeral existence, involving S6 
table research and the expends- 
sal of time. For nearly an hoar 

lecturer spoke from very brief 
pletely enchained the attention 
:e. We like lecturers of Mr.

in whom there is neither 
lectation, crudeness nor ver-

:.y
tie* i

TntrxRANCi —It is ssepsud to hold n 
oor of Taapenae* meeting* in the Upper Striate 
of this city whan they we very 
Tee Grand Division. Sees of Tamp.ran. I, will 
meet el Economy, Colshostsr (X ee the 16th 
iasL A Proviesiel Temperance Convention is 
to be held in this esty »n tie Iret Teesfley in 
March.

Railway Mxmxo—The Yarmouth Herald 
soys » mooting ww hold in Byerses'» Hall, 
Yarmouth, on Wednesday last, et wkiok a reso
lution wee ueeatmoosly passed in fsvonr of the 
extension of the AenepoHe Railway to Yar
mouth.

The Wreck or the A. R. Dunlàn."—Go 
Thursday morning th# bodiwof eight men were 
found together in the weler, near the wreck of 
the brigantine A. A Dunlap, at Pros feet. Being 
in rough water the sea-lift had not injured them 
so much as the one found nearer the shore »

Letters and Monies
---- warns by Mail at risk ef this OSes must he

by P O Older of Money Letter Registered
Bov J L Sponagle (all right, panel seat). Rev 

Bsv John Johnson (P.W., J.e Harlow $1. M 
McDonald «2. D McDonald S3, J Paysans «3 
Mrs McKay $1, Bb West 81-810), Bov T U 
Hart. B«v J Latham (P.W., O Beet $2. A El 
Hot $3, J Gardner $2. H Horton $2. J Jenkins 
•2, B T Knwwks B2, B E Lockhart S3, A Lock
hart $2, Mrs McLean |3, J Mullen S3. D J Mc- 
Leeghlin $1, Wm McGibhon S3, Cept Prichard 
S3, D Ballivan S3, Jas Soilivan S3, G Stymeel 
S3, G Thomas S3. Jas Thomas S3. W C Trod- 
wsll S3, J 8 Turner S3, W Warwick S3. H 
Whiteside 82 J Wood burn 32, Mrs A Feast S3, 
Mrs Je mes S3. U W Wetmore new sub. 82— 
862). Rev R Wesson (B R $14, P.W. B Doans 
S3,0 Davison S3. Joe Swain 84. M Thomas SI. 
T M Taylor S3. R Gammon S3 E Kendrick S3,

widow eftba lets Samuel Bogy.
On the Mth test, Mary, widow at the lets Andrew 

Brackett, in Ike 77th year ef htr age.
At Mill Village. Unreal County, oa th- 4tk iast 

Emily, wife e< Augustus F. Mask, and 
Charles Anderson, M 
years, leaving a haras, 
drrn to moors the! '

Sbimriju Wftot

few deys ago, sad tksv wen in a rood state of **" 8er*”' •*. K Bans SI, R Nbkereea |2, 
prsasrvatioa. One ol them wes neegoiaed as I f.^"*D*aT2' $?' ,JUe 92U, B
C.pL A. R Daalep, sad saetber is suppôt to •*> 8-ith Sl, Mr. Ksnny SlT
be Mr. B F. McKsy. The eihen had aot been *45)’i**4",*2'Semi ■ Nelson S2.Mr Petn- 
rccogniird. One of them bad In hi. poskat «“îÇVn ’ J i Col,‘er’„B,T
317 80 in gold, SI 76 in eilvvr.and about S3 in 8 ® R*t J“Bog;
U. 8. currency. Tba bodies were taken to tbs I GtlHott 82, G Hardwick S3,1
stem of Edmund Ryan, Esq., when so inquest i Yfî°* *2, A. Headerion |2 A Woodmsa SI,

C Lockhart 81—810), R McCully, E-q 82. J 
Virtue 83 -84), Rev W A loom (P.W. Joe Bet- 
timer 81 68 Jap Dawson 82. W J Deblois SI 68, 
J Miller 82. O Sutherland 82.1 Windsor $6- 
—•18.36, W. arrears 80 et»), Rev B B Moon 
(Do the best yoa can with them), Rsv L Gaels 
(parcel seat by express), Rev 1 Sutcliffe (P W.

_______ _________ Mrs Mills 82, E Taylor SL Dr Howard $1—
d, ee well es tbe"*irhe in india ici on his I W McCarty (P.W. J»a L«ipw 82. Jane

./Ay, ind.ntifled him as bar son. So far, ten ^Brr» Uo”J“be •*-•*), Her H Mc- 
oodies here been recovered, of thirteen persons I W Colpilts (oo enclosure), Rev J

- - - ^ 'M Fulton, R V J J Colter (P.W. J W Wei,»
. , 82, Jss Elliott 32. Wm Smith new sab 81, J

The Sydney, a B. Nette of the 9.h says that I Montrose 81 D Peterson 82 E Petrs 81. J B 
the river there is clear of tee, and the Baiuhte I K»id new sub 81-810. Rev J O Bigney (P.W. 
making her daily trips between Sydney and J p Smith 34 60), J Duff 82 H W Embree 82 

Tbs weather continues flee be- _»8 80). B-. R Weddell (P.W. H Wright *2.
------------------- -I T w Uo„et, |2 o 8 Hoou 82, S E Dawson 82

Jesse Wright 82, O Crosby 82, Solomon Wright

was held, end a aim
Drowned ” returned. CspC Dunlap’s body will 
he sent to Liverpool, Queen's Co, for interment ; 
Mr. McKay’s will be brought to the city, end 
tbs others will be interred et Prospect. A wi
dow p^nyaa residing in the eity, whose asms we 
coo’ j not learn, proceeded to Preepect yesterday, 
»l from the clothiog of the men previously

P OUT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

WSDNSSDAT, Jut U 
Brigt Spanish Mhin, Hem, Porto Rieo

Tecusdat, Jan 14
XBohrs Hawk, ToWa, Nswdd ; Catharine, MastsU, 
Cow Bay ; Sarah, Doyle, Cape Breton.

Fniaax, Jan 14
Steamer Stas, Brigman.How Task; brigt May 
near, Rudolf, Root* ; sc hr Vests, Hall, Cow Bay.

Sanaast, Jan 16
Brigt.Canataaas, MeFarlaae, Demerara ; aehr Gold 

Seder, MeBrida, Boston.
Mowbav. Jan It

Steamers Kangaroo, Hal crow, Liverpool ; Carious, 
Colby, Portland.

CLEARED.
Jaa 16—Brigt» Mary LsBIaae, Grimes, Ariehat 

Esh. Patterson. Jamaica.
RJaa If—Steamer Kangaroo, Halersw, Mow York.

North Sydney.
yond precedent for many peat years.

The ssboonsr Ann Leonard, belonging
Mrs. 8. and J. Leonard, has srrivsd at 8-, John 
from » successful herring cruise oo tba 
of Newfoundland, with about 800 barrels on 
board having left 200 at Deer Island.

Wright 82, Stephen 
Jaa Beer---------

Government House Ottawa.
Friday, Dec. 18, 1868. 

PRESENT :
Bit Excellency Ike Governor. General in Council.

ON the recommendation of the Honourable the 
Acting Minister of Inland Revenue, andander 

and in virtue of the authority conferred by the IOth 
Section of the Act 31 Vic. Cap. 51, intituled : “ An82 G Strang SI,

Wright 62, D Rogers 83, Jno Beer 82, Edward 
Crosby 81-826) Rw G F Day (P.W. T Col- 
pitta 32, former letter without signature), Rev L
8 Johnson (P.W. Jaa Singater $2, W Sangeter , „ , . , . ---------------------- ----------- „
82 - 84), R«* J Seller (transferred as you say), Kogulationa respecting Leaf Tobacco held by dealers 
J U Bent 82 Rw Joe Gaels (P.W. C Dryedsle | ™...CTlâl„^ef<!re ,be P"*?* * *•
82, L Cotter 82, T Blackburn 82, Joe Teecdsle 
•2-88), Rst C B Pnbledo (P.W. Cept A Smith

’ for better securing the payment of the duty 
‘ imposed on Tobacco mauufactaied in Canada,’’ 

His Excellency in Council has been pleased to or
der, and it is hereby ordered, that the following

United States.
IS'ew York, Jaa. 12.—The ice in the Hud- _ _ ________ _____

son River, above Albany, broke up yesterday, I $3), R.V W C llrowa (P.VÈ. G Salis 82, Juo 
causing tba water to raise ooMidorably. end L»„, si, C Marehsll n.w sub 81-84), R D
threatening imaasDss danger to Pists sad Ware- Wsst (P.W. 81.E Porter 82 J Hudson 82-
housas. Despatches from Albany, dated at 1*3) Rw J 8 Addy (P.W. Joe When lock $2, Rev I bare in possession any quantity exceeding ten 
midnight, say that property to the amount of o ArmeUoag 81, F Willett 82. A Piggott 82,1 pounds of Raw-or Leal Tobacco imported into or
half a million dollars had been destroyed, or \ Wheeloek 82 W Clarke 82, A Bath 82, O <rown in Canada before the said 38nd day of May,

=---- --------■------------ ' -*--------------------- Murdoch 81, Jss Q iirk 83, T W C» artsy 82, M"11- on or before tl,e First day of Febuarr now
- - - - 7 next ensuing, render to the Collector

proved and adopted.

REGULATIONS.
1 • All persons who had in their possession on the 

22nd day of May, in the present year, and who still

was io imminent danger of destruction, up to 
that time, but the fears of a general inundation 
which were excited early in tbs dey had some 
wbst » baled.

D Morse 82. Werren Bent 82—838), Joe Balter 
E q (P.W. 82. R Wearne 81-88, Bee T D 
Hen (P.W. Msitksw Doans 81, Ree J W 

Sleeping Car containing seven persons wee I Sprague (B.R. J Harris magasina 8260, P.W. 
thrown from the track on Penhendle Railroad. I’hompeon Trueman 83, J L Black 82, M Wood 
near Pittsburg, early yesterday morning, and S3, Joe Bowser 82. Mrs. Lyons 81—81160), 
lores instantly killed and tbs other four severely Rsv C Lockhart (are aetisBed to wait Report
injured.

Boston, Jen. 13 —Many of our most promt 
nans merchants interested in trade with Cennde 
end the British Proeioces, fasse united in so 
1 Q 'ri to secure tbs renewal of the Reciprocity 
treaty between Canada and tba Vailed Staler. 
To this end » Committee bas been eppoioied, 
and petitions ere in circulation in Ibis sad other 
cities for signet are, urging Us subject upon 
Congres».

New York, Jen. 13.—In Congress yester
day, Gen. Banks introduced a resolution to es
tablish a United State» protectorats over Hsyti 
sod Sen Domingo. Tbs «eolation, after 
warm discussion, was laid on the table by a large 
majority.

de Hi quants promptly )- 
Rev P P rest wood, (P.W, Joseph DobeonSl, 
Thos- Scott 82, G. B MeBatt 82. G. Cana $1, 
C. Muggah 82 M Bradly 81, T. Fletcher, new 

I sub, 82—811 ) Rev. W. Tweedy, James Me 
Neugnion 82 Rev. J 8 Coffin, (P W„ H. 
Pe ers 82, — Beals 82^Jno. Warmao 82—86.) 
Jacob Libby 82 Rev. C. Stewart, fP W , M 
Henmgar 82, C. R Kay 82, C. Spencer, new 
eulx, S3, Maesrr. Robertson, Postage paid, rac’d 
86 26)

To Correspondents—Several communica
tions unavoidably crowded out.

European.
Paris, Jan. IS.—Tbs public newspspers re- 

port that the Conferees» on the Eastern difficulty 
bald a harmonious Session to-day, and adopted 
uneoimouely a conciliatory «solution. The 
Greek Minister was not in attendance. Hie 
continued absence is regarded as a refusal by 
Greece, to recognise the Conference.

Erratum —We are «quested to correct an 
error which appears in the balance sheet ol the 
Conference Mias onary Report. Collected at 
Conference Miieonary Meeting should be 
$36 SO, instead of $336 SO.

seasonable festivities.

_ _______ ___> of Inland
Revenue, for the Division in which the holder of 
•uch Tobacco resides, a true account and return 
thereof, suiting :

а. The quantity in pound».
б. The place where it is stored
c. The Port of Entry at which it ws». imported

and the date of such importation of foreign 
origin.

d. If grown in Canada, the place where it was
grown, with

*. Such further evidence as may be necessary 
for establishing to the satisfaction of the 
Commissioner of Inland Revenue, that the 
said Tobacco was in the possession of the 
person making the return on or before the 
said twenty-second day of May.

2. All Raw or Leaf Tobacco which may be proven 
to have been in the possession of the present holders 
on or before the twenty-second day of May afore
said, shall be branded as required by the Act above 
cited, and shall be dealt with in every respect the 
same as all other Tobacco is required to be dealt 
with by the said Act, and by the order in Council 
passed on the 30th May in the present year.

Except only that when any of the said Tobacco, 
so, in tùe possession of the present holders thereof, 
before the said twenty-second day of May, is entered 
for consumption by the present holders thereof and 
bona fide goes into consumption without being sub- 

to any process of Manufacture, it shall be 
exempt from the payment of the duty imposed by 
the said Act and by the said order in Council.

3. All Raw or Leaf Tobacco which is not" re
turned and accounted for as herein required, before 
the said first day of February now next ensuing,

led and * ..................... *

RAYMOND’S IMPROVED
FAMXLT

MM IAEHII
Price of Machine, with sue set of needles, in

serted liana, damp to fasten machine info tabla, 
hammer aad screw driver, lucking gunge, and fall 
printed direction*, by which aay one can lean to 
nee the machine wit howl verbal imu actions in oee

■SiR yean age, Mr. Baymrad, employed atx 
seven or eight man in a small shop, and the sr 
ags number of Machines made was sheet 1rs 
mx par dieem. He new has two large max. 
factories, employs about sixty bunds and turns out 
otar forty machines daily, or mon than twelve 
thousand par year.

They ana only me real, making the «I 
chain sSitch whleh is cow» tiered by those who 
have need them » he the bast foe lamilr aac Thismmbia. is.qo.il, ad^ud » dlkSd,1f 
family sawing, las sr caans ; they will saw bom 
oss thickness «f cambric, io four of heavy pilot 
doth or overcoming ; they net all tied» of thread 
cotton, or silk, oqaallr well, cad for âne stitching 
they cannot be excelled. They can be attache, 
to nuy table, cad removed st pleasure.

■vary Machine baa the asms- thus. Raymond. 
Patented, July 30, 1841—stamped on the Steel 
plate through wb eh tbs needle works ; end is 
warranted to give satisSsnlua ; all maokinso kept 
is running order for one year free of wet, at tbs 
agency, by the undersigned, Who bas been em
ployed is their maanfactors nearly six roan, 
thereby avoiding the ex pease of sending to the 
manufactory aad back.

Duplicates prices of all paru of the machine 
kept on hand.

tfomtifol iron stands or tables, to turn by lout, 
with varnished walnut tap, sad with fly wheel 
treadle, belt, and drawer, can be had either with 
or without tbs machine-Pries $7 00.

Natalies constantly oa band st six cents each.
Mailed to any address oo receipt of postage

Agents wasted, local and travelling, terms msds 
known on application.

Any person having one of these Machines, 
broken, injered, or ootgiviog tati»fsctiuo,pnrche»ed 
from any previous agent, can have it repaired, and 
put ia good working order, by Hading it to the 
sffice.

full acd satisfy yoaisclf, or address
WILLIAM CROWE,

Wholesale Agent, R. 8. >1.,
151 Birriagton St, Halifax.

N. B—The Office is under the Mansion House 
immediately below the Grand Parade

Ssptcmbrr 1866.
We, the undersigned, Hereby testify that we, 

or our families, am using Raymond’s Family 8ew 
log Machine ; that we And it well adapted to all 
kinds of Family Hewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, and in every respect well worthy of 
the high recommend «tien it has received elsewhere.

Mm. W F Harrison, Sewell 8| John, N B.
Add * C Miles, Maugerville, N. B
M Brennan, Dressmaker, do ; A C Plummer, do.
Mrs.fDr Gilchrist, Sheffield, N B ; Joseph Bar

ker, do',- Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do.
Mrs Aman t» Ban, Keswick Ridge, N B.
Deo 23.

Anthem and Books Chorus
Thit are Used in oub Best Choirs and in 

the Leading Musical Societies of 
THE CofNTRT,

Not one but ie oj Superior Character.

BAUMBACH’S sacred quartettes.
A choice selection ol pieces from the Works 

n the Great Masters,and a greet number of Origi 
. el Compositions and Arrangements lor the Open- 

g and CIom of Service. With Piano end Organ

I gioue service, at the lecture, the concert, or si 
social gathering, we flod st this period nought 
end colds are very prevalent : unpleasant alike 
to tboH who suffer as well ee to them who have 
•are. demonstration of the feet. Meny en im

the Grecfsn Minister has been instructed by di“°urH- “‘“J Vcho“ “l«“on °f
te„ music, Mm been marred by a din of coughing that

solved to reject the decision of the Conference ; •'•f”1 •* ti«s* oontagioas. To re*n»4v this, 
if certain demands in the Turkish ultimatum are our rsadars should u« sod recommend BW* 
acceded to that Greece is bent on war. BaUam °J ^ Cherry, on. of tbs b.st tusdi-

A despatch from Athene stats, tost King I =">«10 the eorld fur Cl,eih«: Colds, Bronchitis, 
George is preparing to retire to Nenplia.

London, Jan. 16.—The Paris "Constitotion- 
el" predicts thet Greses will submit to tbg,Ioice I 
of the Conference.

It is reported that on credible authority, that 
is Grecian Minister has been instructed by 

bis Government to announce that Greece is re-

shsll be deemed and taken as, and shall be forfeited __
Whether attending, in solemn duty, to rails to the Crown sud may be seized and dealt with ac- Accompaniment. Boards 81 SO • Cloth $8*76

’-----------'-------- ---------— --------------- ---------—["BOSTON ACADEMY’S COLLECTION OF
l CHORUSES. Being a «lection from the Works 
of the most «misant Computers, Handel, Haydn, 
Mo Art, Beethoven and ethera ; with an Accent- 
paoimsat tor the Piano-forte sad Organ- Boar di 
$1 SO. BUCK'd MOIST COLLKC l ION

WM. H. LEE, 
Clerk Privy Council.

The treaty between the United States end 
Great Britain for tbs settlement of the Alabama 
claims, has been signed by Mr Johnson the 
American Minister, and Earl Clarendon, the 
Foreign Secretary, on basis of the original 
Protocol

A despatch from Hong Kong states that the 
rebele bad captured the eity of Hakodehi, io 
Japan. The persona and property were respect
ed.

A tumult occurred in Torteea, Spain, on 
Wednesday, growing ont of a quarrel between 
tbe Liberal and Carliet parties. It was sup 
pressed by tba authorities, and the (city is now 
qoiet.

Th «Madrid journals urge the Govern étant 
to uis all means to strengthen the hands of 
Oon. Dales in Havens, sod demand that 10,000 
N-ftinel troops be sent to Cuba, to render the 
A session of that island secure.
'« gNuoN, Jan. 16.—Tub boatmen of Oxford 

V « »reity are eagerly ex peeling a el 
fiotZ^tarvard Club, for • rowing match, 
plaeMmext summer.

*!■ final signing of tbs treaty for the eettle- 
msnt of the Alabama claims has elicited favor
able comment from nearly all the London papers.

A meeting of those favoring the Ballot in 
Perlimentary elections wee Iwld in this city, 
lest evening. Able speeches were made by 
Milner Gibeon, Charles Buxton, Edmond Beales, 
and others. The assemblage wee large and 
much enthusiasm was manifested.

Disturbances in Italy.—Florence, Jan. 
13 — Tbs riots occasioned by attempts to collect 
Mill tax, has been renewed recently in various 
parts of tbs Kingdom. Tbe country to-dsy is 
tranquilL Tbe military fores has been 
freely for the euppreaeton of these disorders, 
and twenty-six rioters have been hilled end 
wounded.

Madrid,Jan. 14, (ses)—The election for 
members of tbs Constitutional Cortes have 
ermmeneed. Tbe reactionist! made some 
stum pis to crests disturbance» st tbe polling 
places, but they proved abortive. With these 
•sorptions good order bas boon maintained.

London, Jan. 17.—The Turkish Minister 
bee agreed to the main points of th# settlement 
passed by tbe Conference, but swells instruction 
from Constantinople before signing the resolves 

y. Tbs

I end ell throat and 
Tranecript.

Dee 16. lm.

chest affections.—Montreal

Baldness, not hereditary, is often produced by 
sickness or humors of the scalp, which dry up 
tbe hair producing glands or folioles and tbs heir 
falls ont with wbst is generally called a “ hair 
eater ” at the end. Toe root is alive hat dor- 

iL To awake it id new energy sod life 
•ome cooling or stimulating property is needed 
Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia is tbe preparation 
more universalis euoeeeeful than any article in 
tbs market for this purpose.

Nov 28 3m.

cordingly. 

jan 20

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.
A Meat(s $90,000,000.

Number of Policies issued 46,000.
B. PLUMMER fc SONS,

General A rente for Maine and the British Pro 
vincee, Offices, Bangor, Portland, 8t. John, 

N. B., and Halifax. N. 8.
The Company has made tbe deposit required 

by the Ottawa Government, and has entered upon 
permanent business throughout the Dominion.

OLIVER 8. BEALE, 
Local|Agent end Solicitor for Halifax.

Aug 4. Rooms at International Hotel.

D. H. HORTON, HD ,
Physician, Some bon, and Acoouchiub,

( Curry't Corner, Windeor).
For the present, messages may be left at the 

Store of M. Q. Allison, Esq.,
Curry’s Corner, Windsor. 

PepLf, 1666. ~ — .......................Pres. Wit. Windsor Mail,

Mind and Matter.—The intimate eonnee- 
tion between the Brain end the Muscles through 
the Nervous system may be shown by «losing 
th» band, or by any voluntary movement ot the 
body. The involuntary muscles are those whisk 
controls the Stomach Liver, Longs, Heart, etc.; 
they are also influenced directly by the mind, so 
that close study, anxiety, grief, irritation, secret 
excesses, end a host of other excitants a 
directly on tbe brain, disturb tbs nervous sys
tem, end prevent doe muscular action in those 
organs necessary to sustain life. Hera lire the 
greet cause of Dyepepeie, Headache, Jaundice,
Neuralgia Impoverished Blood, Irregularities,
Langour, Debility, Bronchitis, Consumption,
8c0a &6e

FELLOWS COMPONND SYRUP wiU not 
only supply tbe waste going on in the brain, ! Reppg, Poplinetts Mnlislr A Al- 
but will enable tbe mind to endure » greeter tax 
than ever before, without involving other organ» 
of the body, it will impart vigour and promote 
clear conceptions to tbe intellect, it will strength
en the nerves and give power to all the involun
tary es well ee tbe voluntary muscles of the 
body.

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1 SO per bot
tle, or 6 for 87 80. On the receipt of $7.80 lb# 
proprietor will forward 6 to any part of Nova 
Scotia or New Brunswick, Free.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, Chemist,
8l John, N. B.

Jan. 13.

New Dress Goods !
COMMERCE HOUSE,

144 Granville Street.

New, Plain and Fancy
Drew Materials

FOB AUTUMN.

of that Jury. Toe Representative of Greece 
bee informed the French Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, that his instructions from the Govern
ment at Athene are delayed, in consequence of 
in internplien of the telegraph.

Paris, Jan, 17 —The Conference on the 
Eastern Question ia on tbe point of cioeiog its 
mission. It recomende Grecos to accept so 
much of the Turkish ultimatum, sa relate» 
to Cretan affairs end to refer the esse of the 
Officer at Syita to th# decision of the Courts, 
and promises thet Turkey will withdraw the 
leal point of her ultimatum, touching the ob
servance of International Lew.

Tbe Conference maintain» the policy of strict 
Non-intervention.

The latest advices from Athene show that 
preparations for war are actively going on in all 
parts of Grèce». The Bank» of Athens have 
loaned tbs Government 2,000,000 for that 
purpose.

ult,

Allen’s Celebrated Lumo Balsam— 
Curas Golds, Coughs sod Consumption.

Allen’s Celebrated Lung Balsam— 
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma end Croup.

Allen’s Celebrated Lung Balaam— 
para strength to the system. i

IsAllen’s Celebrated Lung Balsam— / 
planant to tabs.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam— 
always gives satisfaction or tbe money will be 
refunded. It is reoomendsd by prominent Phy
siciens: end while it is pleasant to take sod 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy 
for curing eli dieeeeei of the Lui 
nil Druggists.

PERRY DAVll ft BON, Agents.
380, 8t Peel Street, Montreal. 

Dec, 2. Sac.

By the Rev. W. Tweedy, en the 6th intt, Mr. Bd 
H. Stonehouse, of West Chester, to Mies Susannah 
A btenehouse, of the same place#

At Truro, on the i2th inst % by the Rer T Smith 
Mr. James A. Leamen. to Mise Lydia F Archibald, 
second daughter of S- O W. Arichibald, Esq 
_ t Fort Jollie, Queens County, on the 30th 

by the Rev. J. Johnson. Mr. James |lcKenny 
ter, of Shelburne, to Mias Margaret Roberta 
Port Joliie. &

On tbe 31st ult, in the Weslayan Chttrch, Port 
Mouton, by the same, Mr George H Marryatt. of.
Pennant, Halifax County, to Misa Theresa Stuart, of | School» 
Port M»uton, Queens Co.

At the Parsonage, Port Mouton, on the &0th ioet, 
by tbe same Mr Henry A Moody, to Loujla Moody, 
both of Port Moutoo, Queens Co.

On the 5th inat, by the same, at the nfceidence of 
John McKay, R»q , Hunt’s Point, Mr. Nathan Has- 
kine, te Miss Catherine Hagar, both of ijfunt’s Point,
Queens Co. j)

At the residence of the bride's fatherji Port Jollie, 
on Wednesday evening, 6th inst., by tbe same, Mr 
Henry C Stuart, to Mias Catherine McDonald.

At tbe Minister's Residence on the 29th, ult, by | 
the Rev George S. Milligan, A M., Mr. Samuel

ptoca Lusters, Wlnoeys, &c.
------ALSO------

Black Baratheas, Coburgs,
Lustres A French Merinoes,

oct 22 R. McMUURAY ft CO.

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

91 George street, Halifax.
Keep commeily on hand a good supply of

STANDARD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOQl 
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.

Including those of the London Anisicab, 8 tie 
lino and Dublin Tbxct sociitiss with elec- 
tions from those of leading Publishers in Gres. 
Britain and the United Mates.

Coementasis» by Lange, Jacobus, Barnes. 
Plumer (on ths Psalms) Hipley, Hodge, Alexin-

K, Scott and Henry i Valuable Helps for 8. 8. 
encra, such as Pardee-» 8. 8 Index. House a 
■*?**rtaon, of|B >g Hand ^ Todd’» S. S. Teacher, S. 8 

Tunes fan excellent weekly Paper $1.34 a year,) 
ho. ▲ liberal discount to Clergymen aad B

Composed, arranged sad' selected by Dudley 
Beck, Jr., Hertford, Ct. B*da, $1 50 ; Cl, $1 TS. 
CHURCH AND HUMl, (THE) A coll* ion 
of Auikeme, Motets, Extracts from Oratorios sod 
Masses, Chants, is.,from ths Works of Handel, 
Hsydn, Mnssrt, Bsetkoven, Webrr, Moodslaaohn, 
Cherubini, Novsllo, and others. A choies vsriet; 
of Short Fiscs», for Introdscllen and Close c 
Service. Bslected and adapted by George Leech. 
Boards, 12 50. Cloth, $2 75. NEW OBATO 
RIO CHORUS BOOK. Contais log the leading 
Choruses of the principal Oratorios, with popular 
Selection» tram favorite Ceutaa. B'ds. SI 25. 
HABMON1A SACRA. A collection of An
thems, Chornaia, Trioa, Doom, Solos and Chants, 
original sod selected. By B. L. White sod J. E. 
Gould B’ds. 6138. CONSTELLATION. A 
Collection of Aethees, Choruses sad Sacred Quar
tette, adapted to lb# wants of Conventions, Choral 
Societies and Social Practice. B’ds. SI 59. SA
CKED CHORUS BOOK. By K L White and 
J. B. Gould. B’ds, 62 50. Sant poet-paid on re
ceipt of Price.

OLIVER DITSON A Co., Publishers,
277 Washington 8t. Boston. 

CHA8. H. DITSON ft Co, 711 Broadway,N. Y, 
jan 13

Rubber Boots

Goodyear Rubber Boot and Shoe 
Association, New York.

In Men’s, Women’s, Boy’s, Youth’s and Chil
dren’s,

Ot very best quality.
dec » A, J. RICKARDS.

FORBES' PATENT ACHE

MITES.
The daily reliable and really aclf.faaseBiag SKATE 

ever invested.
No cold Fingers, Ioet time, or cramped and lam

ed feet, bat periee comfort end unmitigated en
joyment of that delightful Winter Sport.

The Starr Manufacturing Com
pany

have machjpteasnra ie notifyieg the Skaters of N. 
Scotia and the Dominion generally, that having 
daring the year entered apoa the maaafeclare on 
a large scale, of the above already widely 
celebrated and tacreaeingly popalar Fnatse. they 
are prepared to «apply them in aay quantity.

his mediae» to say anything io rarommenda- 
tion ef this exceedingly excellent acd ingénions 
tarastroa. AU who have and thaw era manimom 
la their approval of them ai an abaolatdy part, a 
artiela, leaviag peadvely do thing to desva. 31 
«factored under tba im mad tara amperviaioa ■ 
maoageeent of the inventor, every i-fcate ia » . 
jvcted to very tarera te-ta, and the public may real 
satisfied that the quality and temper ia la every 
es* superior»

On account ef the extendve facilities end effic 
iaacyaf the machinery employrd In their maenfec 
>•»«, the Cempeny are esabtad to place them oa 
retail at the vary low price of

UNIION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors' Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Masr,

from which a liberal and handsome discount will 
be made to d eaters and in proportion to the ax lent 
of ardor.

As large shipments are being eonateat'y made 
to Karopc aad other paru, early order* an solicit
ed which will receive prompt slicetioo.

STARR MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
■ov 18 NxLtrax, N. 8.

CHOICE

CANADA FLOORS.
Fxtra Pastry, Fancy Entra, Baker'a f n;«r6ie 

and No. 2 Canada Floors.

Em Chaee and Car lotto.
Export, Domedala, Banner, Reaesl, Fenldoo, 

Moronloo, Savigny,Gora.
-------- xlso in a toes--------

Wheeler’s Boat Paatry, York H U, (fancy) While 
Ion, (extra) Rouge, choice No. 1. Oran holm. No 
, Clarendon, No. 1. Cornai cal, Hop», Sptcn in 
ns. Tha above are offered at lowest market prices 

R. C. HAMILTON A CO 
Nov 18 IIS Lower Water Street.

TE0L3SÀLS,

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

MERCHANTS,

96 & 97 Granville Street, Halifax

HENRY CROCKFK, Président;

Assitts Dscsmbir Slat, 1867 
Losses paid to date - 
Divides# paid m cask tu date 

Popous Dt Foece, 11,180 
Amoubt insured thekebt

W H HOU.ISTER, Sccretarr ;
General Manager

ROBERT AYRES.

$3 091 284.00 
1,288 893 00 

466,47600

- - • 23,145,340 00

The Company having complied with tbe laaarilae# Law, '« prcpaivJ to contisne and largely 
ezread its baaieem ia the Domieico, offering to perries intending Insurance e!l rhe beaeflis of a lung 
eaubliabed, economical and purely mutual insulation 

lF ffo Stock or Guarani e Capital drawing intamt, bnl in lice ihereof,

CAPITAL OVER HALF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

BOARD OF

Hon AMcLI
ST JOHN, N B

'e Bseley. Zebedre Ring, Eeq, James Harris, Kao, Thoa Haiheway, Eaq, Jeremiah Har-
ttioa. Esq , Masara Me Mortal A Prichard

cCnlly, Jam re II Thorne, K»q, F W Fish

Febdubictoe—Spnfford Barker, Kaq. Merchant, Rev D P Currie,
Sacxtiixe— Rev. Charl*a DeWolfo, D.D.
P B Islswd—Theophilat DnBrisav Mnehanl Hunt 

Hautax, M B—Ho# Charte» Tapper, U B Hoa J McC 
wick. Esq.

Rev. Q. 7Mb, General Agent for Nova Scotia.
IV-Proof of Lon submitted to the undersigned will be far warded aad the Los» paid without sxpaate 

to the Policy holder
Partial dsatrmg Agencies or Scttlsmeot of Polices will spplv to

Thomas a templr, si jobs.
nny *6 Gsnsral Agsel for New Brwwariek and Pnwra Bdward lalacd.

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

PROMPT - - .
ifkiWtae '™f 
Surplus,

PoHcita Imnedin 1167, 14,251. 
Inanrirg over 
Income,
Depod ted at Ottawa,

RELIABLE
$1 ,666,060 Co 

0066,600 .00

44.000 000 00 
6.120 447 00 

100,600 00

REFERENCES :

BEG to intimate that by recant anivala they 
have completed their IMPORTATIONS lor 

the FALL TRADE.
The sew Stock will be fosod more than usually 

extendve and varied, especially in the rooms de
voted to Drees Goods, Millinery, and Fancy Dry 
Goods.

The Domestic Room contains several lots of UN
USUALLY CHEAP COTTONS, PRINTS, etc 
oic.

American and English Warp—1*60 handle». 
Kngltsh and Canadian Woollens—large etock. 
Ready made Clothing, Sbirta, etc, etc, etc. 
fly All of which they are prepared to offer to 

Wholesale Buyers on tba most favorable terms.
ANDERSON, BILLING k CO.

asp 30

British Shoe Store,

A Large and Splendid Variety
OF

American Hoot* !
JUST RECEIVED :

1000 pairs Children’s 001 per toed Boots 
Fancy and Goal Lace Boole ; Mit see bkatiog 

Boole
Boy’s and Youth»’ Bool» ; Grain Napoleon do. 

lalf Wellington Boots ; Women’s Skating do 
Women’s Fine Kid Slippers, I eeled

Do Prunella Elastic Freer Shoes 
Men’» Congre»» Boole, Stoat ; do Call, do do 

do Fane, Patent Slipper»
Bnperior Rubber Shoe».

A. J RICKARDS ft CO.,
145 Granville street,

oct 15

LATHS & JETE
NOW landing ex

- ‘
Raima Lillian from Shed

Harbor
100 M 8AWBD LATHS,
16 M feet Spruce Joisting, 

viz 3 it to 3 x 12,
For nle by

GKO. H. STARR q OO. 
»»P 16. Chron, Rep and Bxp In

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour,
Now Landing and to arrive.

iWO THOUSAND Barrels of the following 
Brands—Tea, Rose, Howland»* Choice Entra, 

Speed rale, Hoi me dale, Thorold, Ontario, Saint 
Mary*», Ailea Craig, Dundee, Stratford, Welling
ton, and XXX Paairy.

The above Flour has been purchaied in the 
cbeepest market#, end will be sold at lowest mar
ket rates by Q. BENT.

Oct 28. •

HOOSEWOOD BITTERS.

Edward Whiaton. to Miss Elisabeth Maude, daugh
ter of Mr. Jeremiah Willoughby, both of Upper Sel- 
mah-

On Thursday, 14th inet, at St. Luke’s Cathedral, 
by the [Very Ret. the Dean, assisted by the Rev. J. 
Abbott, C. K Croker King. Kaq., 78th Highlandtrs, 
Roe,-shire buffs, to Georgina Maude, daughter of 
T. C Kinoear, Kaq.

At Shubenacadia, on the 7th inst., Maggie Alberta, 
„ . , infant daughter of Char lea and Margaret Dry «dale.
Sold by one month and 16 day»

At Barrington, on the 14th 8#pU George Wral« 
Pika aee4 23 years, a native of Carbonear, Ntwfld. 
He earnestly sought the Sayiour.aed, during hi* last 
illness, received the aaeuranee »f hia acceptance 
and died happy « Christ.

N. B.—The Society have recently purchased th. 
Stock and effects of the Religious Book and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories, 
(now united) will be removed early in January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8. School Papers, Religious Magasines, be. 
furnished by the Society as formerly by the De
pository on Barriug-on Street.

Orders addressed to RBV, A. McBKAN, 
Secretary of tbe Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. Dec 16.

Library & Lffice Furniture,
* ir, Spring and Common Matmuae».

Establishment in the city whereFea 
am ad and dried, consequently warrant 

ed free from all nopleeiant smell.
Another Invoice of Wright’s Patent Sectional 

Spring Bods, which has given inch great aaiialac -

Iron Bedsteads and Stretchers, Children’s Cota, 
Ac., in great variety.

Window Cornice# of tbe latest and moat elegant 
designs.

Venetian Blinde, aise* ; narrow »ad broad
slats always oa bask

sag It GORDON A KEITH,

r&H’■■N^yuEtij
1h*oicS1V

99 GRANVILLE STREET] 99 

Wholesale and Retain
BLANKETS,

GLOVES,
FLANNELS,

HOSIERY,
SHEETINGS,

SCOTCH YARNS,
All at lowest market prioee.

N. B—Our Mantle Department is thoroughly 
■rocked.-end ell orders will be well and promptly
executed, 

not 11 SMITH BROS.

HXKTO’S

VlfrtTiBLI ; AIBBOSIA
It TIE «IMOlt Of tit ME!

Gray-Headed People hare their 
lock» restored by it to the dark, luetroue, 
•liken tresse» ot youth, and are happy I 

Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colon changed to 
» beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1 

People whose head* are covered with 
Dandruff and Humor», use it, and have 
clean coat* and clear and healthy scalps !

Bald-Headed Veterans hâve 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant 
of Hair, and dance for joy !

Young Gentleman use it beesuss it 
richly perfumed I -q 

Young Ladies use 
their Hair in place!

; growth

it because it keeps

Everybody muet and arfZZ use It, because 
deaneet and beet article in theit ia the

market I

Far Sale by Druggists generally.
V Sold at Whole «aie by Cogswell ft Foraytb 
ry, Brownft Co., and Iboa Duroey, Halifax 

L. J. Cogswell, Keotville, T. B. Baker * Son, 
Sr. John, and at retail by all Druggists, 

sap 2. ly.

ASUPf 
Tamp

Gough’s Orations!
SUPPLY of tba Orations of thii popnla 

ice Advocate, delivered by him in 
Greet Bo-aia and on tkia Continent, jut received
od foc sala at tba

WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM, 
at tbe exceedingly low price of 30 eta. per copy, 

oct 33

DR. M ACALLASTER, ia retiring from the 
practice of hi» profession in this city, would 

announce that he bas disposed of his office and 
practice, at 120 Geamvillk Street, to

Dr». MULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom he ha* much pleat-ure in introducing to hi# 
fiends and patients as gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminpnt in the profession ; and Dr 
Haley has th* honour of being the first graduate o 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

an 22—1 y

Hon. 8. Tutor, C.B., Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, K»q , Judge of Frebatra. „ 
John, N. B , Joseph Ball, Kaq . Merchant, Halifax, Kverctt Brothers, Mmhxnt» do, K. Burnham 
Brq^ Merchant, Dig hr

Tha ÆTNA offers superior advantage» io all who desire to b« insured 
videm

St

MBW CASH RATH4 with annus! Divi 
W TERM RATE*

Ratos as favorable
NBW TERM RATES, (Copyrighted ) with privilege of Renewal for Ufa. 
HT R*t* as favorable. Dividends •« ' 

ay other Company.

lends upon tha contribution plan, 
with privilege of Renewal for Ufa 

large, and Policies become self-sustaining as soon as in

Offioeeat Halifax. N. 8, and 8t. John, N, B , where every information may be obtained
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,

Ornerai Agente /or New Urunewick and Nova Scotia, 
/i- B.—Active Agents Wanted in all the larger town». Te good canvsaeere special sdvsntagrs 

wUl be given. Apply si above. dsc 0

81ITISI W0D11E8 HALL, \U
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

| KNOX «fc JORDAN
q Would bog to announce that th«y ate now receiving their FALL AND WINTER KTOCK 

which will be found large and well assorted. And at such low price» as will 
astonish purchasers.

G LADIES1 DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,
6 In Haps, Camlet», Brocher». Fancy do , Railway Cords, Fancy Circassians, French Merinos, 

Plain and Colored Coburgs, Ac. A large lot of bilk Velvets and Velveteens.

a 40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
Velveteen and Cloth Jackets, «Iso Waterproof Manila».

® 80 doz. Wool Clouds, Newest Designs.
3 White and Colored FLANNELS, Wove do., in newest styles, Blankets, Hotae Ruga, 
g Railway do., Green Quilta, 4c, atom uaital low prices. And keeping the largeel Stock of

| Ready Made Clothing
j- Inthe Oity, we are enabled to offer great inducements to bur ere in price, quality, style and 1 5 finish. We also make up to order.
a

è

i

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, !
A large Stock kept constantly on hand. Broad Clotha, Caaaimarea, Scotch and West of 

England Tweed», and 6 caeca Dominion Tweeds, beat gouda in the market. Price and *1 
I quality muat give satisfaction An immenae stock of Gentleman's Unde-clothing, in
, Drawer», bluru, Fancy Flannel do, Aleo Hate, Caps. Braoaa, Glove», Elea,

aod no end ol small wares.

-O * CAVES rilHI, CHEAP, CHEAP.

«g GREY AND WHITE COT ONS, the cheapest in the city.

NO SECOND PRICE.

P

Halifax, Bept I» 1168
KNOX * JORDAN.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which ia now nnited the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,-EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Amcumulsted Fund—(st 15tb Nov 18f>7) £3^65,4M, I 
Annual Income—(at 15th Nov. 1867,) Ab93,8M 13.

2 Htg. 
-Btg.

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tape» 11 y Carpets.

All It00i, Scotch, Ond 1-ply Carpets, Union and 
Hemp Carpets,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET. 
COMMERCE HOUSE.

oct 21. R. McMURRAY ft CO.

I

Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island,

f 14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, 1ST. &.

Board of Director*,
Honorable M B Almon,
Charles Twining, Eaq., Q C.,
Honorable Alas. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, Kaq., Sheriff,
Medical Adviser—Hon. I). McNeil Parker, M. D. 

Secretary]lo the Local Board—MATTHfcW H. 1UCI1KÏ.

run balk iviKTweeaa !

tmci wo. 16 BBorono bow,

fJAge and latereat admitted on tha Company’s Policies io all cues where proof is given utlafociory 
to the Director*.

Thirty days of grace allowed for payment of Premiums.
Assurances forfeited, revived within thirteen month» under certain conditions.
Medical Feta paid by Ibe Company.
YoLCETXxxa—Persons a-arured permitted without Extra Premium to join the Militia, Yeomanry 

or Volunteers, and to perform any military duties required of them is peace or war in defence of their 
country. ,

As an example of the «access of theSrsEuxan Courser, it mar be staled that a Policy opened 
io November, 1825, for XI 000 wee increased in value in 1865 to £1 727 Htg.

Policies entitled to participate ia Profits will participate proportionately hereafter in the Prqft!» » 
the united Companies

The neat Investigation as l Divieon of Profita will be made at ISth November, 1470 earl 
buenaially thereafter . ’ q0,B~

Reporta, Prospectuses, and every information as to ihe different mode# of Life Ataurance wiU bi 
given at the Hand Office, or at any of the Agencies throughout Nova Scotia.

AGENTS.
Amherst—Charles Townaheud ; Annapolis. James Gray ; Bridgetown, W«t Shipl-y ; Charlotte so wo 

Hon. J. Longworth ; Digby, R. 8. Fitsrandolph, Kcntvi le, Thos W. Harris ; Lacan burg, Henry 8 
Joel ; Windsor, P. 8. Burnham ; Yat mouth, li. A. Grantham.

Application» from other town should for tba present be forwarded direct te

M. H Richey Solicitor, Sec.
General Jkgaot and Secretary to the .Local Board.

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N, S.
Sept «


